How to Access Funding for Venue Charges

- Secure venue location for our event date and time:
  - Maucker Union
  - Lang Hall Auditorium
  - Lawther Field/Outdoor space
  - Academic Buildings
  - WRC
  - Rod Library
  - Gallagher Bluedorn: (319) 273-3660
  - Spaces near campus:
    - Westley Threehouse (319) 266-4071
    - St. Stephen the Witness Catholic Student Center (319)-266-9863
  - Spaces near campus:
    - Westley Threehouse (319) 266-4071
    - St. Stephen the Witness Catholic Student Center (319)-266-9863

- If on campus:
  - Give your venue coordinator contact information for Pam Creger and they can arrange payment methods through their conversation
    - Email: pamela.creger@uni.edu
    - Phone: (319)273-7605

- If off campus:
  - Set up a meeting with Pam Creger and bring the venue cost quote to the meeting to discuss best method of payment